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Washington DC Ghost Tours 

"Exploring Haunted DC"

If you are looking for a spooky time during your visit to the United States'

capital, look no further than DC Ghost Tours. The tour company

specializes in the hauntings of Lafayette Park and Capital Hill, and revels

in scarring and engaging their audience with stories of murder, intrigue,

and the paranormal. The tours generally last 90 minutes and are

predominantly outside, so bring a jacket for those cooler evenings. Be

sure not to wander too far off from the group... or you might find yourself

face-to-face with one of Washington DC's infamous ghosts.

 dcghosts.com/  15th Street Northwest and F Street Northwest, Washington

DC
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DC by Foot 

"Free Tours for Tips"

Free Tours by Foot offers visitors to DC a fun, interactive and eco-friendly

way to explore the capital. With a number of tours on offer, the company

provides knowledgeable tour guides to show you around the best sites.

The interesting aspect of these tours is that they are free, visitors are not

obligated to pay anything at all. If you like the tour and your guide, then

you pay accordingly. The most popular tours include the All-In-One tour

which will take you around all the major monuments over a period of four

hours from the Washington Monument to the Tidal Basin. Other tours of

interest include the Lincoln Assassination, Historic Georgetown as well as

the entertaining Secrets and Scandals and Ghosts of Georgetown.

 +1 202 370 1830  freetoursbyfoot.com/wash

ington-dc-tours/

 info@dcbyfoot.com  1740 18th Street Northwest,

Washington DC
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Casa Blanca 

"El hogar del Presidente"

El segundo presidente de los Estados Unidos, John Adams, fue el primero

en vivir en la Casa Blanca, en 1801. Originalmente llamada la "Mansión

Ejecutiva", el edificio obtuvo el apodo de "Casa Blanca" después de que el

exterior de mármol fuese pintado de blanco para cubrir las quemaduras

que dejó la Guerra de 1812. Si se organizan con la debida anticipación, se

ofrecen recorridos guiados para estudiantes y veteranos de guerra. En

ocasiones, la Casa Blanca cierra sus puertas sin previo aviso para la

realización de eventos oficiales.

 +1 202 456 1414  www.whitehouse.gov  comments@whitehouse.go

v

 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue

Northwest, Washington DC
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City Segway Tours 

"Zip Around the City"

City Segway Tours offers visitors a chance to explore the city in a whole

new way. While walking can be tiring, zipping around on a Segway can be

a fun experience. Each tour is operated and guided by professionals, who

will first train you on using the Segway and then you'll start your tour.

You'll get your own vehicle, as well as a safety helmet and head set, so

you can hear your guide sans interruption. They offer a variety of tours,

the most popular being the National Mall Segway Tour, where you'll find

all the major monuments and sights like the White House, The Lincoln

Memorial, The Capitol Building, Washington Monument as well as

Smithsonian Castle. Other tours include the Segway Experience Tour and

the Monuments and Memorials Tour as well as Private Tour options. They

do have some restrictions, so it's a good idea to confirm before hand.

 +1 202 626 0017  www.fattiretours.com/  502 23rd Street North West,

Washington DC
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Edificio del Instituto Smithsoniano 

"Información sobre todas las colecciones del

Smithsonian"

Comúnmente conocido como el "Ático del País", el Instituto Smithsonian

es el complejo de museos y organización de investigaciones más grande

del mundo. Para garantizar una visita óptima a este museo de

Washington, comiencen por el castillo gótico de arenisca roja. Las

distintas proyecciones continuas, las pantallas táctiles, los mapas y el

personal solícito del museo los ayudarán a crear un plan para navegar

esta red variada de museos. Este edificio también se conoce como "El

Castillo".

 +1 202 633 1000  www.si.edu/visit  info@si.edu  1000 Jefferson Drive

Southwest, Washington DC
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Bureau of Engraving and Printing 

"Observe Money Being Printed"

The paper currency for the US is printed at the Bureau of Engraving and

Printing. Kids and adults will love visiting this “money factory.” The guided

tour lasts around 40 minutes and is on a first come first served basis.

Summer evening tours require tickets, which are handed out at the Visitor

Center. Visitors can see a display with a million one dollar bills and view

dollars at every stage of production. The bureau runs 24 hours a day and

prints $450 million daily.

 +1 877 874 4114  www.moneyfactory.gov  301 14th Street Southwest, Washington

DC
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Old Town Trolley Tours 

"DC's Best Tour"

The award-winning Old Town Trolley Tours covers more major capital

sites than any other. The attractions include the National Mall,

Georgetown, the National Cathedral, and Arlington National Cemetery.

The trolleys travel in a continuous loop. Riders can join the tour at any of

19 stops. Stay aboard the entire two hours and listen to an informative

narrative, or hop off for a closer look at an attraction. Trolleys roll by every

30 minutes, so you can simply re-board and continue the tour.

 +1 888 910 8687  www.trolleytours.com/washington-

dc/

 50 Massachusetts Avenue Northeast,

Washington DC
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Washington Walks 

"Walking Through History"

Whether you want to explore the national monuments during the day, or

go on a ghostly tour by night, Washington Walks has a tour to fit your

needs and desires. The company offers two-hour tours Thursdays through

Sundays, though the start time of each tour changes often. Spook the kids

by taking them on a tour that explores Washington DC's most haunted

sites, or go for on a walk that teaches you about one of the many

neighborhoods in the Washington DC area. Whatever tour you choose,

you'll be sure to walk away with a head full of fascinating stories and a

spring in your step.

 2301 I Street Northwest, Washington DC
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Odyssey Cruises 

"Sail Away"

Odyssey Cruises is a well-established name in providing luxurious and

elegant cruise experiences to discerning customers. Their beautiful boat is

a true delight with its elegant decor. Unique glass walls and ceilings

provide an amazing, unobstructed view of the sights. Dine on the river in

their classy dining room, and relax as you feast on the innovative and

delicious fare while watching city's most beautiful monuments flicker

away before you. A wonderful choice for a romantic evening out on the

water, you can dance to soothing Jazz played by the live band as you

watch the sunset over the Potomac. The restaurant has a lovely selection

of wines and cocktails to accompany their refined menu, making for a

pleasant experience.

 +1 866 404 8439  www.odysseycruises.com/

WashingtonDC/home

 Cruise.DC@entertainmentc

ruises.com

 580 Water Street Southwest,

Washington DC
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Franciscan Monastery 

"A Hillside of Gardens"

Franciscan Monastery, a century-old monastery is one of Washington DC's

hidden delights. The garden, set on a hillside and reached by winding

paths, is full of big trees and places to sit quietly among the flowers and

small outdoor shrines. The public is allowed to view the upper church's full-

scale replicas of Holy Land shrines. In the lower church, visitors will find a

replica of the Roman catacombs, which can only be seen on scheduled

tours. Guided tours last about 45 minutes.

 +1 202 526 6800  www.myfranciscan.org/  1400 Quincy Street Northeast,

Washington DC
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DC Metro Food Tours 

"A Taste of DC"

Follow a DC Metro Food Tours guide on a culinary expedition through the

many flavors of Washington DC. This tour establishment offers a wide

variety of food tours that are sure to engage your taste buds - and your

brain. Whether you opt for the Capital Hill culinary experience - where you

can sample all different kinds of foods - or you stick to one particular type

of food on the Little Ethiopian food tour, you are sure to come away from

your tour with full belly, a happy heart, and maybe a tired pair of feet.

Each tour generally lasts three and a half hours. During that time, you will

walk to four or five different restaurants to sample their delicious

offerings.

 +1 202 683 8847  www.dcmetrofoodtours.co

m/

 info@foodtourcorp.com  809 Princess Street,

Alexandria VA
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Mount Vernon 

"George Washington's Home"

From beneath the 90-foot (30-meter) portico, lies an expanse of sloping

lawn along the Potomac River as it flows past Mount Vernon. This 17th-

century plantation house was once home to the first President of the

United States, George Washington. The property was originally owned by

Washington's father, Augustine, and George replaced a smaller, more

modest home with Mount Vernon when he came into the property,

beginning in 1758. Today, costumed guides narrate the history of the

elegant mansion and of the surrounding buildings, which have been

preserved to reflect the days when the first president resided here. The

state also features tours around the 500-acre (200-hectare) estate,

including its surrounding buildings, and historic exhibits that recreate

farming techniques and colonial games. Awash in elegant semblances of

Palladian architecture, Mount Vernon is a treasured centerpiece of history

and culture.

 +1 703 780 2000  www.mountvernon.org/  info@mountvernon.org  3200 Mount Vernon

Memorial Highway, Mount

Vernon VA
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